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THE SELECTIVE AFFINITY OF ANIONIC DETERGENTS FOR
ELASTICA: A NEW STAIN FOR ELASTICA*
RICHARD B. STOIJGHTON, M.D.
This report concerns the observation that certain anionic detergents have a
specific affinity for elastica, and because these anionic detergents precipitate
cationic basic dyes in aqueous solution, a rather specific stain for elastica can be
obtained.
There are many satisfactory methods for the histologic demonstration of
elastica, the most popular being: a) acid orcein (Unna), b) Verhoef's, c) Weigert's
and d) Gomori's aldehyde-fuchsin stains (1, 2, 3). Though most of these methods
have been known for many years their specific histochemistry remains un-
explained. Indeed the chemical nature of elastica is, in itself, poorly understood.
Recent reports (4, 5, 6, 7, 8) suggest that elastica consists of proteinfibrils which
are embedded in amorphous sulfated polysaccharide. Being a complex of protein
and mucin, Hall (4) proposes the term elastomucin for elastica. In the light of our
incomplete knowledge of the complicated nature of elastic tissue, a general term
such as elastica will be retained in this report and will refer to biologic material
which is stained by the conventional methods for elastica.
METHOD
Human skin, rabbit aorta and ligamentum nuchae of goat were used for
preparations of elastica.
These tissues were prepared by the freeze-dry method, alcohol, acetone and
formalin fixation. After fixation the specimens were embedded in paraffin and
subsequent sections were mounted on albumenized slides. Sections were de-
paraffinized in benzine (petroleum ether) or xylol and carried through decreasing
concentrations of alcohol to running tap water before use.
Sections were exposed at 37° C. for 10—60 minutes in 0.1—0.2% aqueous
solutions of various detergent and non-detergent sulfated and sulfonated com-
pounds. This was followed by 5 minute rinses in running tap water.
Various procedures were then carried out to test the affinity of the detergent
for elastica and the affinity of basic dyes for the elastica-detergent complex.
Soluble aluminum salts used to stabilize the elastica-detergent union were
applied in concentrations of 1—2 % (W/V).
Basic dyes investigated were: a) bismark brown, b) azure A, c) azure II, d)
toluidine blue, e) thionine, f) basic fuchsin and g) hematoxylin. Acid dyes tested
were: a) orange G. b) acid fuchsin and c) eosin. All these dyes were used in a
0.5 % aqueous solution except hematoxylin which was prepared after the method
of Delafield (1).
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A few enzyme preparations were applied before exposure to detergent. Tryp-
sin, hyaluronidase*, ribonuclease* and elastaset, buffered at their optimum
pH, were applied to sections for one hour at 370 C.
Attempts were ntade to determine if the sulfate (sulfonate) radical of the
detergent exists in an 'open' position on the elastica-detergent complex. If it is
in an 'open' position, ions such as lead (Pb) should displace sodium from the
SO3Na group when the complex is exposed to a solution of lead nitrate. The
elastica-detergent complex and a control of elastica alone were immersed in a
0.1 % (W/V) solution of lead nitrate for 30 minutes and the sodium concentra-
tion in the immersion fluid measured by flame photometry.
RESULTS
Elastica treated with an anionic detergent and exposed to any basic dye will
stain the color of the basic dye used.
The anionic detergents found to be effective in staining elastica were:
1) Na dodecyl benzene su1fonate
2) Na alkyl sulfate (branched chain)
3) Na stearyl sulfatet
4) Na tetradecyl sulfatet
Na dodecyl benzene sulfonate has a greater affinity for elastica than do the
other detergents. Sulfonated benzene compounds of non-detergent nature
(benzene di and mono sulfonate) have no affinity for elastica but do precipitate
with basic dyes in aqueous solution.
Muscle, collagen, nerves and non-elastic tissue of vascular walls will not stain
with this method, thus differentiating elastica from its surrounding tissues
(figs. 1 and 2).
Elastica of human skin denatured by formalin fixation does not bind anionic
detergents. The denaturation effect of formalin on human skin has also been
shown to interfere with other chemical reactions which otherwise occur in
undenatured preparations (9, 10, 11). However, elastica of ligamentum nuchae
stains as well with this method whether it has been previously fixed in formalin,
alcohol, acetone or prepared by the freeze-dry method. This difference in be-
havior between elastica of skin and ligamentum nuchae is unexplained.
Previous exposure of elastica to trypsin, hyaluronidase and ribonuclease has no
effect on this stain but elastase destroys all stainability of elastica.
If stained elastica is treated with 95 % alcohol the stain disappears because of
the solubility of the basic dye in alcohol, but the elastica-detergent complex will
readily restain when immersed in an aqueous solution of any basic dye.
The elastica-detergent complex is stable in water and unstable in alcohol; but
after exposure of the elastica-detergent to aluminum ions, it is stable in both
water and alcohol (fig. 3).
* Worthington Biochemical Co., Freehold, N. J.
Defatted pancreas preparation Armour Labs, Chicago, Illinois.
Kindly supplied by Proctor and Gamble Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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FIG. 1. (a) Rabbit aorta (140X) freeze-dry preparation. (b) Human skin (450X) acetone
fixed. Both a and b exposed to detergent and basic dye.
Exposure of the elastica-detergent complex to acid dyes (eosin, orange G,
acid fuchsin) does not result in stairnng of elastica. Table I shows the precipi-
tation reactions of various dyes with a number of detergents as seen in test tube
experiments.
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ha. 2. (a) Ligamentum nuchae of goat (57X) freeze-dry. Exposed to detergent followed
by H. & E. Elastiea stains with hematoxylin hot adjacent muscle does not. (b) Ligamentum
nuchae of goat (120X) freeze-dry. Exposed to trypsin for one hour at 370C. before staining
with H. & E.
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ELASTICA Q DETERGENT
N unstable in alcohol
ELA5TICA C Al C DETERGENT
N stable in alcohol
ELASTICA C Al C DETERGENT SOf C +BASIC DYE
N soluble in alcohol
Fro. 3. A schematic representatiou of iuteraction of elastica, detergent, aluminum ion
(A)) and basic dye aud the influence of alcohol on their formed complexes.
TABLE I
]?eoction of dye with detergent
Tol. Blue Thionine F'n Orange G F.in
Na Lauryl Sulfate
Na Alkyl Benzene Sulfonate
Na Tetradecyl Sulfate
*Zephiran
+
+
+
0
+
+
+
0
-I-
+
-F-
0
0
0
0
+
0
0
0
+
* Cationic detergeut.
+ deuntes precipitate; 0 denotes no precipitate.
DISCUSSION
Three important steps have to be considered in this method: a) Elastica com-
bines with anionic detergent. The detergent is readily dissociated from elastica in
alcohol but not in water. b) Exposnre of the elastica-detergent complex to
aluminum ions produces a stable bond that is not dissociated in alcohol or water.
This is probably a 'lake' effect as described by Lison (12). c) Basic dyes unite witb
the elastica-detergent complex but not with elastica alone. Most probably the
basic dye combines with the 'open' sulfate radical of the detergent. The union of
basic dye and the 'open' sulfate is dissociated in alcohol but is very stable in
water (hematoxylin being an exception to this, forms a highly insoluble complex
with elastica-detergent.) This again, is probably a 'lake' effect; the 'lake' proper-
ties of hematoxylin are well known [12]).
An increase in sodium found in the immersion fluid of the detergent treated as
compared to the control indicates that the sulfate or sulfonate radical is in an
'open' position where lead ions can displace the sodium ions. This helps confirm
the belief that the sulfate or sulfonate radical of the detergent precipitates with
the basic dye.
My experiments with elastica indicate that sulfonate and sulfate radicals,
artificially attached to elastica, do not induce metachromasia of toluidine blue or
thionine. Kamer and Windrup (13) report the induction of metachromasia in
polysaccharides.
Metachromasia of toluidine blue or thionine may be induced by very low
concentrations of sulfated or sulfonated detergents when they are mixed together
in the test tube. However, as the concentration of sulfated, or sulfonated, do..
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tergent is increased the metachromasia is transformed to orthoehromasia. These
phenomena were reported by Michaelis (14). He believes that metachromasia is
due to polymerization of the dye and that polymerization is prevented by in-
creasing the concentration of anions, such as those present on the sulfated de-
tergent. Sylven and Malmgren (15) also believe that metachromasia is de-
pendent on the electric charge density and not on any specific chemical group.
The detergent sulfate or sulfonate groups may be so arranged on elastica that
their ionic density prevents the polymerization of toluidine blue or thionine.
It is peculiar that formalin fixed elastica of skin will not stain with this pro-
cedure but formalin fixed ligamentum nuchae will. The inability of formalin
fixed skin to bind detergent prevents the use of this method for routine pur-
poses.
SUMMARY
1. Sulfonated and sulfated anionic detergents have a selective affinity for
elastica.
2. The combination of elastica with detergent leaves a free sulfonate or sulfate
radical which precipitates with basic dyes thereby imparting a selective stain to
elastica.
3. Sulfate or sulfonate radicals artificially added to elastica do not induce
metachromasia of toluidine blue or thionine.
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DISCUSSION
DR. THEODORE CORNBLEET: (Chicago, Ill.) Is there any difference in staining
quality of elastic tissue, using detergents and older methods, such as that of
Weigert? If there were any variation between them we could use more than one
method perhaps for differential diagnosis.
DR. FRED H. SNYDER: I wonder whether Dr. Stoughton has investigated the
effect of pH on the binding of elastica with detergents.
DR. RICHARD B. STOTJGHTON (in closing) thank you, Dr. Cornbleet and Dr.
Snyder, for your comments. I feel as Dr. Cornbleet does that elastic stains give
relatively little aid to the histopathologist. The use of different elastic stains
might well be tried. The one unfortunate thing about this method is that as soon
as the skin is fixed in formalin it fails to combine with the detergent.
After the detergent has combined with the elastica, the union is quite stable to
both low and high p11's. I didn't vary the pH at the moment of combining, so
I can't offer information on this point.
DR. HERBERT MESCON: (Philadelphia, Penna.) How about the pH of the
fluids in the test tubes? Could you identify the pH or not?
DR. RICHARD B. STOIJGHTON: (in closing) The preparations are made up
using one-tenth per cent concentration of detergent in distilled water and the
resultant pH is around neutrality.
